.

ErrOr Slows
Log Book
Log Book, Log Book, who's got
the Log Book? That's what the
co-editors, the printers, the ASCPS officers and the student
body were wondering last week.
The Log Book will be distributed the week of Nov. 12 because of "confusion and mismanagemert," Intercollegiate
Knights Duke John Damitio told
Central Board Thursday.
By mistake, copy for the Log
Book was taken to Anderson
printing company instead of
Andrews letter shop. Result:
some frenzied searching by all
concerned.
Containing campus information, tradition, school songs
organizations and a director of
faculty and students, the Log
Book is published annually by
Intercollegiate Knights at ASCPS expense. Every ASCPS activity card-holder is entitled to
a copy.

FINALISTS in the Beard-Growing contest were chosen at the Sock Hop
Friday afternoon. King John Stevens beams as he wears the crown. Standing with King Stevens are Kurt Corey (left), with the scroungiest beard;
John Lindal (right), with the best-trimmed beard, and Bob Weeks (far right)
wearing the reddest beard.
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Dogpatch Garb Will Prevail
Choral Society
At Annual 'Sadie Hawkins Tolo Asks for Singers
The annual Sadie Hawkins Dance is planned for Nov.
10, from 9 to 12 p.m., in the girls' gym. The tolo is sponsored by the Independents.
The theme is centered around Dogpatch and those attending dress aécordingly. Highlight of the dance is when
Lii Abner and Daisy Mae are
ain unced and a mock wedding
is performed.
for
This yearscandidates
Daisy Mae are 'Barbara Faylor,
Alpha Phi; Evelyn Maprman,
Chi Omega; Joyce Steele, Delta
Delta Delta: Nancy Eastman,
Independents; Sue Wilson, Pi
Beta Phi.
Vying for thetit1e of Li'l Abner are Don Cramer, Independents; Don Taylor, Kappa
Sigma; 'Lloyd Filkins, Phi Delta
Theta; Jim Dale, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon; John Mitchell, Sigma
Chi; Lee McGee, Sigma Nu;
Charles Karst, Theta Chi.

Elections will be held in convocations Nov. 6 and 8.
Co-chairmen for the dance are
Kathy Kuller and. Steve Mackey.
'Others working 'on the dance are
art;
Darlene
Walters,
Janis
Townsend, entertainment; Margaret J o h n s o n, music; Judy
Dettman, program; Joan Ringness, decorations; Gerry Frick,
mock wedding; Don Cramer,
public relations; Butch Pennell
and Jim Skinner, refreshments;
Mackey, master of ceremonies;
Mike Powers, clean-up committee.

The Tacoma Choral Society
will welcome the participation of
several more tenors and basses.
This group, now numbering
more than 70 singers, is composed of both students and
townspeople. Rehearsals are held
Wednesday evenings at 8 p. m.
in the music building under the
direction of Dr. Charles Fisher.
Any student wishing to become a member of the chorus
can receive one unit credit per
semester.
In addition to the current
program, the chorus is prepar-.
ing the Christmas portion of
Handel's Messiah to be presented
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 2. Later
in the year, the group plans to
present a program over KTNTTV.

L

Ke preseniaiiv to rreeuiu L9ypi
Suez Views to World Affairs Council

Trustees to Open Seated Bids
On Construction of Dorms
Sealed bids on the construction of two new CPS dormitories will be opened at the Board of' Trustees meeting
Wednesday, Bursar Gerard Banks has disclosed.
Total cost of the project including construction, architect's fees, engineering and legal fees has been budgeted at
$626,000, Banks said. The administration has set a tenative
completion date of Sept. 1, 1957.
The college hopes to award
contracts to the lowest bidders
within 30 days, Banks continued.
Construction is expected to start
within 10 days after the contracts are awarded.
Need Federal Approval
Approval of the Federal Housing and 'Home agency on changes
in the provisions of the loan
contract must be secured before
the contracts can be 'awarded.
To finance the project, the colloge will issue $600,000 in dormitory revenue bonds at 2/4 per
cent interest which the federal
government is expected to purchase.
Both dorms will have a capacity of 77. The new women's
dorm will be built parallel to
18th St. adjacent to . Anderson

hail. The new men's dorm will
be located parallel to 13th St.
near Todd hail.
New Steam Line
A steam line, which will connect the swiming pool, South
hall, the women's gym and
eventually the new men's dorni
with the main central heating
plant in Howarth hall is under
construction. Completion is expected by Nov. 20, Banks stated.
Despite complications that have
arisen, Banks still expects the
swiming DOOl to be completei
by Dec. 1.

Foreign Travel and Study
There will be a meeting for
anyone iTterested in Europeasi
travel and summer school studie3
at Gothenburg, Sweden, at 7:30
p. m. Tuesday in room one, Jones
hall.

Central Board Okehs Vetoing
Requests, Cuts Music Budget
A sparsely attended Central
Board meeting Thursday approved finance C o m m i t t e e ' S
turning down two $500 requests
from the administration, cut the
music department budget $135,
approved a boat committee report and appointed two committees.
Finance commIttee reported it
had turned down administration
requests for $500 for repairs on
the college boat and $500 for
cleaning the curtains of the
Jones hall stage. Central Bdard
voted its approval of the action.
Following a finance committee
recommendation, Central Board
trimmed' S13558 from the music
department budget as a penalty
for exceeding its budget by that
amount last year.
Groups open to all students
and sponsoring events approved
by Student Mfairs committee
should be able to use the college
boat at a cost to ASCP'S to be

determined jointly by finance
committee and the administration. This was the gist of Jini
Elliot's boat committee report,
approved by the board.
Cextral Board voted to authorize Dr. Robert Sprenger to
advertise for the sale of ASCPS'
bus. Central Board voted last'
spring to sell the bus.
Sylvia Crowe was appointed
chairman of a committee to conRichard
Registrar
fer
with
Smith on possible changes in
Others
registration procedure.
on the committee include Bob
Weeks, Ann Throckmorton, Dale
\Virsing, Chuck Fowler, Larry
Baker and Karen Croteau.
Bob McGill will hearT a cornmittee to investigate the feasibiuty of a student-produced, admin:stration-financed pamphlet
on' student acuiivities to be sent
to high school seniors in areas
visits.
Registrar
Smith
that
Others on the committee are
Bob Beale and Barhaa Trotter.

'a.
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Chest Drive
Nears Goal
Bob Kinch, Campus C h e s t
chairman, made public the final
campaign total today pointing
out the drive fell only $75 short
of its goal.
The breakdown of returns is
as follows:
Wishing Well and Dorm.$ 45
D a nce,,,,,,,,,,.,,..,.,,,,.,,,$82
Ugly Man ,,,.,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,$112
Faculty ,,.,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,$686
TOTAL
"Because we're so close to our
$1,000 goal," the chairman said,

BILL DUNKAK, Phi Delta Theta's
nominee, won the Ugly Man title.

"it's too bad we can't push the
"- campaign over the top. We'll
leave the drive open for the
rest of the week and try to pick
up that extra $75," he concluded.

"The Arab-Egyptian View of
the Suez Problem" will be presented by Dr. Fayez A. Sayegh
Thursday at 8 p. m. at Jones hail
auditorium.
An official representative of
the Arab States, Dr. Sayegh
comes to Tacoma as the second
speaker this season sponsored by
the Tacoma World Affairs Councii. Dr. Sayegh will discuss the
Suez Canal dispute, the nationalization of the canal by Nasser,
and the attitude of the Arab
states. He is acting director of

Evans, Magnuson
Will Speak Friday
Philip Evans, Republican
nominee for Congressman-atlarge, and Don Magnuson, Democratic incumbent, or a representative, will speak in the student lounge of the SUB at noon
Friday. Both candidates are
sponsored by the CPS Young
Republicans.
Young Republicans are urged
to attend the meeting at noon
Wednesday in J203, according to
temporary co-chairman Jinx
Rector and Cheryl Zumwalt.
Roger Ryan, a representative or
Republican gubernatorial nominee Emmet Anderson, will speak.
Membership chairmen for the
Young Republicans are Spence
Stokes and Bob Beale. Publicity
chairman is Janet Timmons, and
Wayne Erickson is in charge of
affiliation with downtown headquarters.

the Arab states delegations in
the United States and councilor
in the United Nations.
Dr. Sayegh was born in Syria
and educated in the University
of Beirut and in this country. He
has written extensively about
the Palestine problems, and has
been a participant in many Middle East conferences.
Admission is by season membership in the World Affairs
Council. Student tickets for $1,
on sale at the door, will admit
one to the seven or more remaining programs this year.
The purpose of the World Affairs council is to bring to its
membership varied viewpoints
expressed by representatives of
other countries, and by Americans informed on international
problems. The Council does not
necessarily . agree with the attitudes expressed by its speakers.
Again this year one program of
entertainment will be costumed
dances and native songs by foreign students from the University of Washington.

IRC Plans Halloween
Party for Saturday
The International Relations
club Halloween party will be
held from II p. m. to midnight
Saturday at the home of Sondra
Einfeldt, 8606 Meadow Road,
Lakewood. A scavenger hunt i
planned as a feature of the party.
Cars will leave for the affair
from the SUB at 7:30 p. m.

Phi Delis, Chi Omega Win Decoration
Trophies; Jane Andre Reigns as Queen
Phi Delta Theta fraternity and
Chi Omega s o r o r i t y were
awarded trophies for the best
Homecoming decorations at the
Homecoming baIl Saturday evefling.
An estimated 750 people attended the dance in the Fieldhouse. Barbara Bulatao and Rosalie Rosso were presented prizes
for having the best masks at
the dance.
Jane Andre, junior education
major from A u b u r n, w a s
crowned Homecoming q u e e n
Thursday evening. Elected by
the male half of CPS, Miss An-

dre was nominated
Delta Delta sorority.

by

Delta

Reigning over the Homecoming festivities with Miss Andre
was John Stevens, winner of the
contest.
Other
beard-growing
winners in the contest were Kurt
Corey, scroungiest; Gene Todd,
blackest; John L i ii d a I, b e s t
trimmed; Bob Weeks, reddest.
members
of ' Queen
Other
Jane's court were Elva Straw,
Chi Omega; Bargara Bulatao,
Independents; Susan Ellertson',
Alpha Phi; Eleanor 'Snyder, P
Beta Phi.
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neither ogres nor obstructionists

. . .

"A house divided against itself cannot stand." Unfortunately, Abraham Lincoln's admonition is more often
quoted than heeded. After some quite avoidable wrangling
between the student government and the administration this
fall, the Trail sees encouraging signs of a more realistic approach to student-administration relations.
In a college of this size, it is often impossible to differentiate exactly between student and administration functions. Although at times there are bound to be conflicts between the goals of the admfriistration and the immediate
interests of the students, the best attitude, obviously, is one
of cooperation.
If, by some accident, you read all of the Central Board
story on page one, you noted that two committees had been
apopinted. One is to confer with the college registrar about
possible changes in 1-egistration procedure. The other is to
.
.
investigate a Joint student-administration project of publishing a brochure to be sent to high school seniors.
The appointment of these two committees indicates a
realization on the part of the student government that the
administration is not composed of ogres whose main purpose in life is frustrating students. And on the I)art of the
administration, it shows an awareness that student leaders
are not headstrong obstructionists bent on asserting power
for its own sake.
Rather, it is an indication that both the,administration
and the student government are again working toward a
common goal—a better and greater College of Puget Sound.

thanks.
It's the traditional job of the Trail, of course, to thank
the Homecoming co-chairmen for a job well done. The tendency of editors to use glowing adjectives in complimenting
chairmen makes it all the more difficult to find words to
describe the superlative job done by this year's co-chairmen,
Bob Wheeler and Nancy Wagner.
The efficiency and ease of Homecoming events, from
the beard-growing contest down to the climaxing Hornedoming ball, were no accident. Behind the apparent effortlessness were months of planning and organizing that began last
s)ring and continued to the final day of Homecoming.
To mention all the people responsible for the success
of 'Karnival Kicks in '56" would require more space than
is available. Let's just say that without them, Homecoming
would not have been possible.
To the freshmen who built the bonfire, to the upperclassmen who tried to burn it down, to the sleepless hours
that eventually produced the house decorations, to the weatherman who more or less cooperated, to everyone the Trail has
forgotten to mention, to the Homecoming committee members and esnecially to Miss Wagner anl Mr. Wheeler—the
Trail says thanks.

sign jcur name...
CS students were, depending on their political preferences, either amused or annoyed Thursday morning to find
copies of the "Snail" distributed about the campus. For the
benefit of the unenlightened ones who haven't yet seen a copy
of the "Snail," it is a two-page mimeographed paper containing political satire and sarcastic comment on campus affairs.
To maintain a semblance of impartiality, the Trail will
not PSS judgment on the subject matter of the "Snail." But
in all fairness and honesty, the Trail believes, the writer of
such material should have enough faith and conviction in his
own opinions to sign his name.
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LITTLE MAN ON
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by Dick Bibler

Eight girls initiated into Al-.
pha Phi Oct. 14 were Loretta
Thorne, Pat Halladay, Carol
Williamson, Coy Ball, Doris Zoebel, Janice Thompson, Sandy
Viahos and Gail Keplar. Early
Sunday morning, the A1p4a Phis
kidnapped
their Sigma C h i
brothers for a breakfast, and
prizes were given the grubbiestlooking and the most wideawake person.

Chi Omega and Phi Delt
pledges held a successful sneak
at the home of Sue Fettermknn
Ross. Chi 0's national advisor,
Mrs. Thompson was entertained
on Oct. 17 and 18
Treasure Island was the scene
for Tri Delta house party Oct.
13. The pledges staged a suecessful sneak. Phi Zeta, the
Mothers' Club, gave a tea on Oct.
21 in the Music building faculty
lounge to welcome the mothers
of the new pladges.
Pi Phi pledges had a successful sneak in a vacant house that
was under construction. The
Sigma Nus helped by offering
their services as chauffeurs.

Kappa Sigma held its annual
waffle breakfast at the house
Sunday morning. Pledges from
all thLt sororities were invited.
At the conclusion of the breakfast, the Kappa Sigs accompanied the Pi Phi actives and the
pledges to the church of their
choice. After church everyone
returned to the house for coffee.
Sigma Chis held a work party
Oct. 21 with each member showlug up and doing his share of the
work. Work consisted of painting and trimming the house.
Sigma Nu's annual pledge
dance will be held Saturday with
the Tri Delts. The annual Alumni banquet took place Saturday
at Steve's restaurant.

George Swayze Finds Living
In Girl's Dorm Advantageous
By JOAN WAN DESFORDE
If a male student told you that
he lived in a girl's dorm, you
would probably think one of two

Chinook to Sponsor
Ice Skating Party
CPS ice skaters are invited to
attend a skating party sponsored by Chinook at the Lakewood ice arena Friday evening.
The skating session will begin
at 10:30 p. m. and continue to
12:30 a. m.
A nominaY admission charge
will be made. This is the last
Chinook function of the fall
semester that all students will
be invited to attend.

GEORGE SWAYZE
things about him; (1) that he
was a terrible liar, or (2) he was
crazy in the head.
BUT, George Swayze isn't a

Glenda Fails to Enter Queen Contest;
8eauty' Gives Graduation as Reason
By STEVE MACKEY
Where was Glenda? This
question has been asked by many
CPS students the last few weeks.
As many of you will recall,
(the freshmen naturally won't)
an unknown beauty by the name
of Glenda Goober was nominated by Mu Mu Mu sorority
f o r Homecoming queen last
year. Miss G000ers picture was
placed along side of the other
sorority candidates pictures in
the SUB. Glenda started a strong
campaign in an attempt to win
the coveted title. Her name could
not be placed on tne ballot, but
a write-in niove was encouraged.

Wins 50 Votes
At convocation when the
votiRg was to take place, Glenda
made her triumphant appearance after the other girls had
been presented. So affected were
the CPS males that she received
almost 50 votes, but was never
in the running. Wherein the
question arises - where was
Glenda this year?
Glenda entered CPS in 1927.
After 19 years of untiring efforts,

When You Vlont Office Supplies
C. FRED CHRISTENSEN
- STATIONER 932 Pacific Ave. - BR 4629
Tacoma, Wash.

COLLEGE BOOK
STORE
COLLEGE
OUTLINES

Glenda still did not have enough
credits to graduate. Realizing it
was about time she made up the
necessary ½ credit, Miss Goober
decided to obtain work, pay up
her delinquent tuition, and complete her college career.

Earns Degree
Entering the second half of
t h e summer session at CPS.
Glenda took her seminar in potholder making and received a
Bachelor of Arts degree in underwater basket-weaving.
Graduation was the reason
that she was not a candidate for
Homecoming queen this year.
But a reat deal of credit must
be given to Miss Goober for
finally being able to call herself
a typical CPS graduate.

liar, and he isn't crazy! Swayze
lives in the basement of Kittredge hall with his brother,
Tom. Kittredge hail is a giils
dorm. In the mad rush of registration, did somebody make a
mistake? No. When Mrs. Thomas Swayru
rime to CPS to become Dean of
Women, her family moved with
her. The Swayze family is renting their house, and the fami!y
rnts to live together, so they
s in Kittredge hall.
Swayze says there are many
rovantages to living in Kittridge. He can eat with his folks,
he doesn't observe dorm hours
like the girls do, his frends
think he's lucky to live in a
girls dorm, and his room is as
nice as an apartment.

The Letter Box
We, the undersigned, do hereby swear and affirm that we
are not responsible for the publication or distribution of the
"Snail."
Furthermore, we would appreciate the immediate cessation
of such accusations.
(Signed):
RON USHER
SPENCER STOKES
HOLMES ANRUD
DALE WIRSING

BOB McGILL would appreciate the return of his
Knight sweater left in the
library for several hours
Oct. 11

WASHINGTON
HARDWARE

SPORTS SHOP
Sweaters for Guys and Gals
920 PACIFIC AVE.

We remember to save for you
csk about

PUGET SOUND
NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE • LINCOLN • K STREET • LAKEWOOD
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Willamette Hosts Gridders Saturday
Loggers Blast Thunderbirds
To Maintain Unbeaten Record
By ED BOWMAN

:
,

Coach John Heinrick's footballers, with an undefeated season thus far tucked under their
belts, go out of the Evergreen
cQnference for a fracas Saturday
aternoon. The Loggers trek to
Salem to do battle with the highly i'ated Willarnette Bearcats.
The Oregonians are currently
riøing in second place behind
the undefeated Lewis and Clark
Pionders in their conference.
One of the better—if not the
best—CPS football tearms under
leadership
o v e rHernrick's
whelmed the British Columbia
Thunderbirds 53 to 6 before the
Homecoming crowd at Logger
field Saturday afternoon.

:

-

Loggers Use 28

All 28 men suited up for the
contest saw action and played
magnificently against the last
place Birds. Although the CPS
men didn't try to "pour it on,"
they scored 20 points in both the
second and fourth periods of the
contest.
The Vancouver collegians' oniy scoring drive same in the first
quarter when halfback Jack
Henwood plunged over from one
yard out. This was the only time
in the game that UBC was in the
contest,
CPS took the opening kickoif
and went 70 yards in 13 plays to
open the scoring. A 27-yard Dick
Jarvis-to-Phil Yant pass was the
long gainer in the march for
touchdown land. Jarvis then
went over from the two.

Hammermaster Intercepts
Early in the second quarter,
Rich Hammermaster intercepted
a Bird pass and return to the
UBC 19. A few plays later Jarvis hit Bob Austin with a sevenyard pass for the TD. Two minutes later it was Jarvis to Larry
- Kelly n a one-yard pass play
for the third CPS score.
The final second p e r i o d
touchdown came on a two-yard
off tackle by scatback Bob Hill.
Hill had scampered 39 yards
around right end to set up the
score on the preceding play. Don
Parsons booted three consecutive

Todd Upsets
Kappa Sigma

extra points and the Loggers led
27 to 6 at halftime.
The lone third quarter score
came on a six-yard pass from
Jarvis to end Herb Richey. Austin's try for point was no good,

Jarvis Tosses Four TD's
On the first play of the fourth
period Jarvis threw his fourth
touchdown pass of the afternoon
and second toss to Kelly as the
play covered 61 yards. Kelly
took the pitch on the dead run
and raced into the end zone.
Parsons scored his ninth and
tenth points of the day by scoring from one yard out and kicking his fourth conversion of the
contest. This made the score
476
Linebacker Warren Donnelly
got into the scoring c o I u m n
when he intercepted a UBC pass
and raced 60 yards to pay-dirt.

Uses Three Quarterbacks
Heinrick used three quarterbacks in the game—Jarvis, Gary
Brines '(who made three pass interceptons himself), and Mike
Cranston also ran
Cranston.
from the halfback spot to show
his versatility at the pigskin
sport.
It was •hard to single out any
one outstanding player as all the
Loggers played fine football.
Bob Mitchell, CPS's little AllAmerican candidate, didn't get
his usual number of tackles but
only because he playe, less than
half the game.
This left the Lumberjacks at
the top of the conference ladder
and needing only a tie in the
final game against PLC Nov. 10
to win undisputed possession of
first place.

Conference Standings
W
CPS.... ........ .......15
PLC............. .....3
Fasterri .............. 2
Whitworth ........2
Central ................ 1
Western .............. 1
UBC --- ........ .......0

L
0
1
1
2
2
3
5

T
0
0
1
0
1
0
0

DICK JARVIS was tackled by two UBC players in Saturday's game. CPS

Loggers won the game 53-6.

Frankly Speaking
Only two more games to go.
That's the thought running
through the minds of the College of Puget Sound football
team and its many hundreds of
avid followers. The Loggers have
won five straight after an opening tie with Pacific Lutheran.
Coach John Heinrick's team is
out to finish its first unbeaten
season since Heinrick took over
in 1947.
But the Loggers have, two very
tough opponents who'll be out
to stop the CPS bandwagon:
Both Willaniette and Pacific Lutheran are traditional rivals and
will undoubtedly be ready to
shoot the fireworks when they
meet the Loggers. The Willamette-CPS series stans as one of
the oldest football rivalries on
the Pacific coast.
The Loggers went down to defeat two years ago when they
met Willamette at Salem. It

With Ron Frank

seems the Bearcats just love to
win games on their home field
and are doubly tough when they
play before the home folks. Saturday will prove no exception.
The Bearcats are in second place
in the Northwest conference behind Lewis and Clark who shelacked Whitworth 19-0 Saturday.

Thanks to Todd Hall's 7-0 upset victory over Kappa Sigma,
Sigma Nu took over first place
in the intramural football race
last week. Sigma, Nu defeated the
strong SAE squad 13-6 for their
third victory against no losses.
The K-Sigs are in second place
with a 4-1 record followed closely by Todd Hall which has a 3-1
record thus far in the campaign.
SAE is next in line with a 2-2
season mark.
Sigma Nu meets Todd this afternoon at Peck field in the most
important game today. Thursday
Sigma Nu meets Kappa Sigma
in another crucial clash with the
outcome undoubtedly deciding
the championship. In other
gamesTuesday ROTC meets
SAE and Theta Chi plays Phi
Delts.
In games Thursday Theta Chi
meets SAE and Sigma Chi meets
Phi Delts. According to Mary
Matson, intramural manager the
season will end Nov. 8. The
schedule for the final week includes: Nov. 6, ROTC-Sigma Nu,
Todd Hall-Theta Chi. Nov. 8,
ROTC-Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu,
Sigma Chi and Todd Hall-SAE
(makeup).

"Your College Bank"

CENTRAL BANK
6th Ave. at Pine - K St. at 19th
Member Federol Deposit
Insurance Corp.

of the

BUDIL'S
FLOWERS

*

266 6th Ave.

OCEAN

MA 3890

"I've tried 'em all. It's Camels for me. They taste just right
and they're real easy to get along with, pack after pack."

nhTr.rriIftI
S.,.

Discover the difference between "just smoking" and Camels'
. J. Ro,iol& ToS. Co., WiootooSo]cm. N. C.

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoking.
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most
popular cigarette today. They've really got it!
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Aids Patient
Through funds made available
by the federal office of Vocational Rehabilitation of the De-.
partment of Health Education
and Welfare the CPS school of
occupational therapy is providing treatment for a limited numher of patients.
These patients are referred by
the physicians 'vho comprise the
Medical Advisory Board for occupational therapy and receive
their treatent either at the
school, or in their homes if they
live nearby. The patients are
selected for treatment according
to the value they will have as
laboratory experience for senior
students in occupational therapy.
The students work in small
patient under the close
uu1iee
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TORCH PARADE proves to be a burning succes as these coeds show. The
girls are (left to right), Darcy McNeil, Karen Johnson and J0 Hilistrond.
Th
T
h
bonfire and hotdogs were enjoyed by
ev:ryo::cat theCPS:hou
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Bus Trip to Willamette, Pep Rally
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CPS Drill Team Rises Early
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By PAT JEIDE
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cupational therapy as part of
their class work in advanced
theory.
The first patient to be treated
by the students is an alert nineyear-old boy who cut the muscle
tendons and nerves in his right
..-'" ...... .
o '.'.LWL

—

__

Rally committee's plans for
numbers on the list posted in
the next month include charterthe SUB.
ing a bus for the Willamette
A joint pep rally with PLC is
game, a joint pep rally with
being planned before the traPLC, the placing of individual
ditional rivals meet in the last
ticket containers for campus orgame of the season Nov. 10.
ganizations competing for the
Spirit trophy tickets will be
asked the 0. T. school to plan spirit trophy, and preparations collected at both gates of the
and instruct him in activities for the annual football spirit CPS field before the opening
which would help stretch the banquet.
kickoff. Each organization will
tight tendons which had healed
Students interested in taking have its own ticket container.
in a shortened position, and ac- a chartered bus to the CPS-WillThe football spirit banquet
tivities which would encourage amette game Nov.
3 are asked will be held in the girls' gym
him to use his hand more as the
to put their name and telephone Nov. 14 at 6:15 p.m.
nerves regenerate.

To Practice for Competitions
The CPS AFROTC drill team
i s looking forward to another
successful season of competion
and exhibitions
according to
Major Jack Hack drill team advisor.
Cadets Pete Schmidt Lloyd
Filkis, and Jim Grassman are
heading this year's version of
the team which defeated the
University of Washington in the
AFROTC sub-regional drill contest last year.
The 42-man team has been
turning out twice weekly, from
6:30 to 7:30 a. m., for the past
several weeks. Their first exhibition was at the Homecoming
game Saturday.
Members of the team include
Lee Aisbury, Thomas BeardCastlebury, David Carlson, Gene
Carison, Marvin Denny, Dennis
.-. I.iooclricn,
—.
,.,
r uscu,
im
J erome
Gow, Steve Hagman, Warren
Hall and Duane Halvérson.
David Larsen, Gary Larson,
George
Jones,
Dale Lancey,
Michael Mertens, Kenneth Milicr, Richard Nelson, Neil Oldridge, John
Olsen,
Marshall

Pennell, Micha[ Powers, Ralph
Quistorff and Douglas Roeder
are also members of the teant.
George Rogron Fred Scheyer, Bruce Shackeltord Elwoo
Sillifant Jim Skinner, Wayne
Stebnerfi Gay Urban Wallace
Willis, Jerry Williams, Herb
Wilson, Harry Harper, Ernie
Aitheimer and Delman Vosburg
complete the list of drillsters.

oncert

L
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Nov. 7.

The College
f Puget Sound
symphony orchestra, under the
direction of Melvin Sipe, will
hold its opening fall concert
November 7 at 8:15, in Jones
Hall auditorium. The program
will consist rnotly of music by
Beethoven,
CifTtS and Handel.

CHARLESOWS
Fountain and Dinner Servici f

Groceries
915 No. Lawrence - PR 381$ J

I

The popular patient has met
the entire senior class, but Mary
Gayl Johansson and Jeri Keene
are assuming responsibility for
this treatment when his parents
drive down weekly from Pouls
ho, Washington to bring him to
CPs.

Hey, everybody! Here's
-

a

new stack of

-,

Wanamaker Hits

P0i•ihca
• I R iva I
Pearl A. Wanamaker, incumbent nominee for State Superintendent of Public Instruction,
cited what she called "a fine
record duriig my 15 years in
Olympia," when she spoke to
Upper - class convocation 1 a s t
Tuesday.
The school leader told her
audience that during her school
administrations the public education of the state jumped from
something mediocre to a program which is now "leading the
entire nation."
Mrs. Wanamaker said the
prestige of the education program of this area is high throughout the country and stated
Washington, Oregon, and California were consistently among
the top ten of the nation in almost every phase of education.
While not mentioning her opponent by name, the school official grimly assailed the voting
record of Lloyd Andrews, who
is also seeking the non-partisan
position.

WHEN SMOKE FOLK get together, the chatter
matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that means
Lucky Strike. Luckies' taste is worth ta1kiiig
about because it comes from fine tobaccolight, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better. As for the
Stickler, you call the minutes of a smokers' convention a Light-up Write-up. Speaking of lightups, have you tried a Lucky lately? You'll say
it's the best-tasting cigarette you eversmoked!
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"IT'S
TOASTED"
North End

to taste
better!

Bowling
We Welcome BowUng Parties

BOWLING INSTRUCTION
ANY TIME

S

26th and Proctor Sts. — PR 9155

STICKLE! MAKE 25
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have the same number of
syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25
for all we use—and for hundreds that never see print.
So send stacks of 'em with your name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A.
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

TAYLOR'S
2614i/2 Sixth Ave.
BR 1077
OFFICE MACHINE
Sales and Rental,

Typewriters

Lucki*es Taste Be
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER

Portables - Standard Models

•A:1.C.

PRODUCTO

£MEEiCA's LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETDa
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